for people who take banana as staple food with important nutritional properties (Englberger, Schierle et al. 2003 , Englberger, Schierle et al. 2006, Davey, Van den Bergh et al. 2009 , D'Hont, Denoeud et al. 2012 , Ekesa, Poulaert et al. 2012 , Ortiz and Swennen 2014 , Buah 2015 . Thus the development of genetically engineered banana cultivars with high carotenoid content has been a desired goal for scientists and breeders.
Introduction
Bananas (Musa spp.) are herbaceous perennial plants represents a major source of carbohydrates in the diets of a large percentage of the world's population (Ortiz and Swennen 2014) . Carotenoids in banana fruits, which serve as precursors of Vitamin A are vital for people who take banana as staple food with important nutritional properties (Englberger, Schierle et al. 2003, Englberger, Carotenoid extraction A modified protocol based on the method reported by Davey was used (Davey, Keulemans et al. 2006) . Frozen peel and pulp was grounded into a fine powder.
Either 4 g of peel or 8 g of pulp powder was resuspended in 20 mL extraction solution (hexane/acetone/ethanol (2:1:1, v/v/v), containing 0.1% butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT)) and ultrasonic treated for 30 min. Samples were centrifuged for 15 min at 13,000×g, the supernatant was transferred to a new tube. The pellet was extracted twice more and the supernatants were combined.
Merged supernatant was mixed with 30 mL 10% sodium chloride (NaCl). Upper phase was transferred into a new tube. Repeat this step for three times. Then upper phase were evaporated to dryness under vacuum (Eppendorf Concentrator plus™)
Saponification Dried pullet was resuspended in 2 mL methyl tert-butyl ether (MTBE), then 2 mL freshly-prepared 10% potassium hydroxide (KOH) -methanol was added, and the mixture was incubated at room temperature for 10 h . The incubated mixture was washed by 10% NaCl 3 times again, and evaporated to dryness under vacuum.
HPLC analysis of carotenoid Chromatographic analysis was
performed using an Agilent 1260 Infinity Liquid Chromatograph
System. The chromatography separation was carried out using a Solvent C consisted of 100% MTBE with 0.1% BHT.
Identification of carotenoids was achieved by both the comparison of retention times, λmax and spectral structure at 450 mm relative to standard reagent (Table S1 ). Quantification of carotenoids was performed by comparison of HPLC absorbance peak areas with a standard curve constructed from the standard reagents (Table S2) . Statistical analysis Data were subjected to one way ANOVA followed by post hoc LSD test using SPSS 19 (SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL, USA) for determining significant differences. Difference was considered significant when p < 0.05. (Coulibaly, Nemlin et al. 2006 , Tetchi, Coulibaly et al. 2012 ) Retinol activity equivalents (RAE) in fruit pulp were calculated and showed in Table 2 . RAE ranged from 0.003 to Quartile deviation was used to divide the amount of total carotenoid in fruit pulp into three levels which were high (higher (Nisar, Li et al. 2015) . Buah has cloned LCYB gene in banana fruits (Buah 2015) , however, the reason why banana fruits accumulate more α-carotene is still unknow.
Determination of the retinol activity equivalent

Results and Discussion
Carotenoid content and composition of banana peel Range of total carotenoid content in peel was from 0.9 to16.2 μg/g FW (Table 3) . Cultivar had the highest total carotenoid content in peel was 'Orishele' and the lowest was 'DF2'. Different from the previous study (Arora, Choudhary et al. 2008) , in this work, it is not in all cultivar that peel has more carotenoid content than pulp. PCA result of carotenoid profile in banana peel was shown in Furthermore there is a great quantity of chloroplasts in peel but not in pulp maybe another cause of different carotenoid profile.
Conclusions
In this work, proportion of carotenoid content and composition in peel and pulp of banana fruit were analyzed. Cultivar 'Orishele' has a considerable carotenoid content and functional properties (Coulibaly, Nemlin et al. 2006 , Tetchi, Coulibaly et al. 2012 and could be an excellent material for banana biofortification. The other high RAE cultivars were also excellent source of vitamin A.
Carotenoid content in banana pulp had a wider range than in peel.
Despite all the other attempts people made for banana peel utilize, this work provide a systematic survey of carotenoid content and composition in banana peel and support physiology information for future research.
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